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at no eost to the city The Recrea
tlon Board expressed belief. that
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Hugh Darley
The Denmark Sewing Club held
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the home of Mrs
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.
Fr.on. raw I.fa to rl.ht Ann.tt. Mi'ch.1l pr •• ld.n'; S
r,
B.ck r.. left
Ilrl. .IC. pre.ld.n' H.len B.lch.r parh.m•• tari...
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Park Methodist Church wdl
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Faith
""iscr

written

the editor hn,rc

than

men

over

future
the years thnl men must huvc ruith in tho
Hnd some of the thiuJ.rs which touch lind surround
We would

biB life.
and

n�t attempt

offer chcuJl advioe

to

specific
just what people

on

ha,'c faith in.
we would remind

must

here to be

Howe\'er,

render!! that

our

one

It life is to contain
in something.
hope and one'R efforts nrc to be enthusiastic, then
must hQ\'l! faith

it is neCeHSUr)' to have faith in God, one's lellow
Inen, the ·hereafter nnd the value 01 right and Jus
t,icc in thi!! world,

In the la�t few months

have taken careful

we

light bulblJ burn out, Many
And that mf.lans a
}mve a surllrisingly short IIff.l.
fast turno\'cr of lights bulbs and n brisk fmlc,
notl! at the rutu ut which

We realizo that this editorif.1 will bring the reply
81Jccific records lind nnmes Rhouhi he usud.

that
But.

to

profer

WU

keep things in

a

clIR·

general

ollly
to

t.ention

of thiH editorial is to coli at
the fine thing the light bulb mnker"
PUI'IJose

going (or them, As long I\S bulbs
frequently, the domnnd will bll I{ood,

hllVC
1'10

'

which included the gen
ernl aRsumption that In most people there is more
good than bad.
�'ollowlng thl. philosophy Dnd looking for the
l.ooking for trouble, he
good In his lellowmen.

within the next rew weeks to talk

one

with

Therefore, It would seem beat
always to look for the best--the good in people
and, in a surprising number of instances, unex
pected good will be found.
will find trouble,

We sUlipect

n

be practically permanent. But then we can't prove
thnt.
Certnlnly we don't know how to mako the
But it
bulb.
And certainly thl. will b. d.ni.d.
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easily
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lu'ogreHK in thc end,
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of thrce

ono

nothing beUer,

buys

, ••• y'.

BACKWARD
LO 0 K

.The Wo�d·. Moll Wid.ly Used
Devotion", Guide

.

TEN YEARS

AGO

Bulloch Time. Much 8,

195.

"We huve �unlU 1,148 4-1-1 Olub
mcmbm's ill Uw twul\'e ol'gnnizud
4-1-1 Cluhs in Bulloch County this

by the Wisdom :'Iistel"l�; the pastor,
Hev, T.

Hent! Luke 16 ;,11·24

fednl{ udvice

buby

uwuy

nn

Bulloch Time., March 6, 1941

us--looson!!

o\'er

its

hold

SOOIl

upon

us

the blessedly

like

good

IlUrent

hoavenly F'llther us·
Sllres U8 HUlt, sucking l'orgivulH!!ls
lind lellowship. we belong to His
He

is,

our

household of lRith,

There

we cnn

be nt home with Him.

in

f"milius,

lind thnt Thy loving kindness pro·
"ides lor our ever)' need, COOl·
Guids us us
iort and counsel.

through the growing pains
of becoming maturc memLers of
1\1Ime.
Jesus'
In
Thy family.
go

Amen.

Work or tCllI'ing down the wnlls
lIollnnd builrlinJ.:. recently

In mercy and by grace, God for·
us our

pnrnde

sin,

T. Otto Nan (Minn.sota)

Copyright-The Upper

Room

It's nil

dest.rol'ud by .firu, is

New
storcs
going nhond,
will be "bout 100 (cet in lengt.h,
which is riO fuet shorter thnn the
old building, which wnl; built .(01.
lowing Il firo in 189:1.

too

right

to

nro

muny

trying

to

save

it

O"'C

it

to.
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Mlltho·

neither

Buptist could

nfford to IlIlvc

I{ossip within the wulls of
I)cting church,

II

Thc dny cume lor the
scver'lll
Zillion meeting,

ol'gunl·

reud

com·

wel'o

tending

from "the

on

to

lind

icc

u

little

east, compriSing around

the filth colored farmers' confer.
ence on Thursdo)', March 10th,
Announcement thot the Metho-

p,'uycl'

nevcr

out

of the

politik.

loud

begin

01'

Oaptain

udventul'e

'"Folks are quick to con·
demn a man who does wrong
unless he's a church mem
ber and then they condemn
..

••.

the

church.'.'

find

curious."

as

)'ou
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FIRIAllMS

nil,

M,l1StOl'

dIPIO.\

Repalrln"

Godlr

.
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Essay
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Guara�
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ROY SMITH'S'

Contest

GUN SHOP

•

McCullough)

(By

Thcl'e's still J!old in them thAr
nround
Duhloneg'll-und it

hill�

)'OUl'S

for the

(JUllning·,-

nicc little town.
The' populatlon is not too large for the town
And 1 think the weuther here is
is

n

just right, winter

01'

summer.

churches
ten
in
und thol'e is Rure to
be a lot of good Ohristian people
where thOl"e arc that many church.
es.
There Is It large farming sec
tion through this part of the coun
Cotton, tobacco,
peanuts,
pay YOUl· muncy (fifty cents) and try.
And chances livestock markets, all
these
are
take your chance.
are, you'll come nway with n nug- bought nnd sold here and many
pun

"We

und

end

more.

"We

wa'tched,

"Oh,

no,

h. sRid. "I don't cotton

ancestors

with Columbus,
John Snlith nor DcSoto,

come over

beautilul

have

housing

could uny onc wish for und
why I like to live in States·

Phn ... PO 4-8707
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FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP

ROOFINC

Let

U'

Hr ••

,.ou

"' .......1

pr • .w.. tM ....

.ar

TIME

rAMENT

'Nt .......
PHONE 4·st19

.. Ea •• M.la St_..... 44.1.

-

HEATINC

FIRST FOR

PLAN AVAILABLE

North.id.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

not me,"
much to

'.

.....

........ c,. It

US

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED

S.n" ••

PNKrlltIlo.
Ynr .. ,..Iela.

names

and clubs follow:

Bulloch

•• t

,South�

4-H-

Sr.

First FridaY-President, ,Jane LaAnnette
nier; girls' vice·pres"
Mitchell; boyg' vice·pres" I Lnl'l'Y
Thompson; sCCI'etur)', Clisb)' Ford·
ham; treasurel', Scotty Anderson;
I'eporter,
Mar-y Alice Belcher;
program com., Sue Belcher, Nancy
McCall, Cal'o)
Godbee; teacher
advilOr, Mrs. V. L. Mitchell; leaders, Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Lanier,
Mr. und Mrs. D. M. Thompson.

I

STATUBORO

,Drl••

���nMCrsA��!�.

Two thinl's the boy's mother
pOS8eKfted: an Irish tempel', a well
stocked smoke bouse. a sense of

vice,.

COUNCIL OFFICERS

W,

H.

Smith, JI'., !\II'. and Mrs.

Edwin Banks.
M .... in

Jr.

4.H_

Tuesday. Prea., Carlene
Frunklin; boy:.' vice-pres" Danny
Andrews; girls'

Harl'is;

.

had aM luncheon gueats on Sunday
MfR. W. E. Brunson, W. E. Brun-

other month)
S.nior Cottncil-Pres., Annette

Nes-

com"

program

vtce-prea., Linda Nancy McCall.
Micky Daug-h. reen Guinette.

Barbera Kennedy,
Jane Lanier, Mau-

Councll-PreM"

Junior

Prathel

Where You Get
Merchandise At
Day Low Prices

Econom.t Speci.I-Prlc •• ,0CHi M.rch 1-10-1 J.

4-H_ day. Pres., Bill Smith; boys' vice.
Jr.
vice
President, Jerry pres., Billy Nesamlth; gi1'lK'
Jnnis
Bonks; scc..tl'eBs.,
Janie pres"
.Joiner; girls'
vice-pres"
Julia
Williams; boys' vice·pl'es" Bobby· Lugenl" Smith; reporter,
Mr. and Mrs. W,
Hall; secretary, Helen Belcher; Banks; lenders,

South...t Bulloch

First F'riday.

Kram

Millard

comm.,

Martin,

��:b�r���nO�:I:k:���:�:I��:!d
Gear.

R •• i.ter 4·H-Sucond Monday.

Pres., Henri

Deal; girls' vice.

Ann

ao.T

.,.".. P,.INftIIO

FRESH CROUND CHOICE

Adams,

G,

LIf....... AI
_-

vice-pres., Mickey Starling; sec.,
Gail Martin: trea8., Mitrty Nes
smith; reporter, Billy Lanier; pro
Dianne Finch, Marie
gram com"
Trapnell, Donald Woodward; 10-_
cal leaders, Mr. and Mrs; Walton

reproduced by ord1Da17

Dol be

paiaL

....Ilabl.

••

"Double

e.elu.'"e

and

Lb.

¥s

.._.

1.' 10 beauU',,1

are
c....

,-

.....

..lloch H ..... lmprove
meat Service
Fre. T. Lani.r, Jr.

and Mrs. Winton Sherrod; princi

Port.1

4-H- Third

vice·
vice

Key;

sec., Jimmie Beth

Bronnen; tl'ellS"

Turrell neddick;

pres., Suc
!long

Amanda

leader,

Woods;

Phone PO 4.2644
---------------�--

oblig.tion, pI ...... nel m. fr ••
lit.,.llIr. on Lif.gll.rd Ah""inum Sldl""

Withollt

N.m •...........•

Parker,

Z.tterow...

GA.

STATESBORO.

teuchel' Ildvisol', Mrs. Viola Bragg;
Bran
leaders, Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
H. DeLoach,
nen, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
1\11', and MI'S, Paul AHen j princi

JlIlI, Gco�'ge E

Clty

Pres., Tommy Bailey;
Kel·
btirls' vice· pres., Emma Lone
Iy; boys' vice-pres., Al Blizzard:

__

.

..•.._

_

_

.....

_

Addr

4.H- Third

..

_

..

....

._

_

_

....

..•...

_

.....

_.

._St.t.

Friday.
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lj

W•• t

./"

National 4-H Club

N ill·
I!

March 4-11

.

'r"

LEARN

thro�gh�.

-�
'J

L.

I

'ffU\

-

LIVE

-

SERVE THROUGH 4-H

Congratulations

Congratulations �H'ers

4-H'ers

W. W. (Dub) Brannen

H. P. JONES '& SON
DI.trlbutor CuN· 011 Product.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA

112 CAL

111.59' : ICE
POUND

CREAM

•

59,

SUNKIST FIIOZIN

Lemonade
HUNTS

QUAKER

KllAn'S

10

FRUITS
,

2% CANS

_

_

Salad

Oi�QT·49�

YELLOW CLING

GRITS
5-LB.BAC

PEACHES 4

Standard 011 Product.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA

$1.

For

SPICY PICKLED

25c

LIe·
Pq.

CIOOD HOPE

3 TALL CANS

.

27c
ARMOUII'S VIRIBUT

PEACHES 4

Dry Milk

4

For

$1

$1

For

I.OZ GLASS

KllAn PURE

29c

Apple Jelly

3 TALL

,NABISCO

STRIETMANN

FUDCE STICKS

38c

pkg.

CANS

49c

Sardines

59c

.I

TRISCUIT WAFERS
.

38c

pkg.

--------------------------------

10 CANS

BALLARD-PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

·$1

ALDRED'S FOOD MART

50 FREE
'lOP VALUE STAMPS

14-0Z. Bn.

.

FREEs-OZ'

$5.00 OR MORE ORDER

JAR

HEINZ KETCHUP

Bailey's Instant CoHee
With Purcha •• of 10·Oz. Jar

•

25c

200'.

Kleenex 8 �kg '$1
••

BAILEY'S SUPREME

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
DISTRIBl1TOR

$1

Cans

EATWELL

'

!

39�

Lb.

_

congratu I at ions CHEER

CELEBRATE

-

10

MEADOW BIIOOK

Lanky Franks 39( C H E ESE 49c
BLUEMACIC

SHEET METAL AND

WEEIC

Irish POTATOES

42 E •• t M.in Street

Thursduy

Pres., Emmn Smull; boys'
pl'es., Jimmy Lanier; girls'

DAISY

PK ••

ROBBINS

O.or •• C. Hitt

A Cl'awford,

pal, Gene

3c

Each

AIIMOUII'S STAll

.•

Charles Dixon; local leaders, Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs, H. M. Hutchinson, Mr.

9ge

II

....

BA'KING HEN'S

Ltfel\lar4 •• Rort.oBtal, Vertlea1

Friday

-

FANCY QUICK FROZIN NORLINI

..................

·/'etJU.""
��S*'1

Potts.
StU ••n 4-H-Second

GROUND 'BEEF 2

oar nn
tIoe family ear. PI
Weld baked _I IaIah ...

Nesamith, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
F.
Edward
Martin; principal,

Pres., Ben Martin i girls' vice·
pres., Lois Smith; boys' vice-pl'es.,
Ricky Hutchinson: sec., Peggy
Miller; treas., John Irving Hagan;
reporter, Neysa Martin; program
Debbie
Bell,
Earl ,Saxon.
com

BIdID;

"'"

palDliDI ea·
ouII' ..

.uauaa

Top Quality
Popular. Every

71� uiBAGE3 �·IO(

Rib Steak

j program com.,

Bonnie WUson.
Jimmy Rieder,
Marie Anderson; teacher advisor,
MI'9I. CarloI' Brunson; leaders, Mr.
and Mrll. E. G. Rieder, Mr. and
Mrs, L. R, Andcrson, Mr, nnd Mrs.
,J J. Anderson; principal, Mrs. Hel·

N •• n. 4·H-Second Monday
Pres., Donna Sue Martin; boys'

Shop

Kenan's Print

A"MOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTIIIN

pres., Claire Stephens i boys' vice·
pres.� Dewey Deklc; sec., Ricky
Dekle; treas" Becky Brogg; re

porter, Derek Deal

family,

the
Morton
Those attending
Wolkcr wedding in Waycross on

LEMONS

Martho

Jllne Mitchell; sec.,

and

JUICY CALIFORNIA

Brooklel 4-H-Second
Fr'lday.
Pres., Pruthel Jenkins; boys' vicepres., VCl'non Howard; girls' vice-

Mrs. Hubert Jenkin!!. Mr. and Mrs,
pres"
1\1, P. Martin, Jr.; principIII, W. E.,

.

-PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

Mi�chell; pro H. Smith.

Louise

reporter,

NEVILLE

•• pre•• nt .....

Lecal

la

Eub!e

HUbert.1

IP'

Tues

4.H-Second

---

¥1M. J.

of OcilElder P. O.
was the luncheon guest of W.
B. Bowen on Sunday.
Miss Linda Akins of GSCW
.apent the week end with her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins

wcek end.

Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. }110yd Donaldson
and daurhte,' of Gray, visited hi.
1\Irs. J. Walter
Lenders for Council-c-Mr. and parents, Mr. lind
Ml's. V, L, Mitchell, MI'. and Mrs. Donaldson last week end,
Beajaain OlUff of Grillin vlsW. H,
Smith, Jr" Mr, and Mrs.
week.
nobbie Bclcher, Mr and Ml'I�, C, Itod rt!lattv.. here dUring the
Mr'!!.
HiJ:b"!i spent the
Ba-unson, Mr, und Mrs.
week end ",Ith Mr. and Mrs. J..ew-

boys' vice·pl'es., Marty
NC!ismith; kirht' "ice-pres" Bobble Jenkins.

Jenkins;

Mr. and MI'S, Churlie Zetterowcl'.
St.t •• boro

Jane

com.,
program
smith; reporter, 'Phomas Joyner: Jimmie Riedel',
Helen Beleher ;
parliamentarian,

WiIlinms, Mario Williams;
ty
leadeu, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miley,
Mr, and Mrs. George H. Miller,

Mrs. James E. McCull

Lynn Jenkins; sec.arees., Louise

.

��d�'
:�i���II�lr�;y�ice���:;�rf.l��e :�:� �����ll;e���:;:'c�!��:�'i:::��� :�s��\��:�sR!��e:�s�te:u�::· t':� :�:;'�!�i��r·I:S�dw�!k·
Revels, Jr.,
Garland
cher;

Rec.,

try; trcas., ,Johnny Rushing; re.
porter, Rex Childs; program com.,
Jimmy Gaultney, John l\Iul'ra)·.

Mrs. £loll:le Holland at Athens Neal Bowen and family on
visited relatives here during the day nil'ht.
week end.·
ElIls Cartee, a atudent 01 SouthMr. and Mrs. J. L. Rinll and ern Tech of Atlanta, vialted his
Cartee
..

every

eec.areas.,

PIUm.n

Fourth

June

(Meets first Thunday,

_

2-LB. t.OAF

hilltoric spot,

Ih. ocene 9r "h. flnt gold mIn.
In Amerlc •• And while malt mi.
tors now Beem bent on collecting
are
a few particles of gold, there
other treasures to be claimed.
Like a walk through the wood.,
abandoned caves
the
to
!lown
'Nhere once men took 16 million

dea-rees, Ma waved her check.
ered apron in the air, 'Jttered a 1I01l0rs worth 01 gold, or to the
crusher
not 'complimentary 'CUlly where the rusting
few words,
the
once-busy,
nbout the other lady and began ,lands, through
War
the
silenced
hatc
all
women.
area
to
by
Bully
noisy
tcachlng
At the next meeting the son's Between the States-and the de
irate mother invited all the mem pletion 01 the yellow stufl.
is
The mountain beauty still
bers to her home lor ice cream
quite a delicacy in those days- therei and there's a real surprir.,e
who
visit
moun
land seated the offending girl's in store for those
mother close to the dog.
How, tains only in the warm months.
h.lf For as you walk, you'll step on tbe
what or why, but soon the
cotton, halt lisle stockings, atarch plus carpets of nature-lush coled petticoats and fat mama were orlul mosses and chances are you
mass or meat, matter
will become a rock·bound on the
a tanR"led

I

girls'

BULLOCH TIMES

Thu..... ,. M.rc. ., .11.
M!' and All'S. Carlo" Brunson and
Sammons
of
CharHe
Mrs.
Ed, Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W Brannen Statesboro spent lut week with
lind family of Statesboro and Da- her daUlhler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sunday were: Mr. and Mn. BId.
IIIRS. IIlUBIIC RIOOS
vid Blalock 01 Manassall.
Walter Donaldson.
W.lker. Mr. and Mn. Jolm Ed
week
Dan Street spent
last
.... lem
MillS Annettee Cartee or Sa- Brannen, Mn. Hilton Bana and.
1
Gerald
P.
Mr. and I\Irs.
with relatives In Jesup,
Mrs.
end
with
T. L. Moore, Jr.
vannah .pent the week
Ing and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ad.
Mrs, C. C. Daughtl'Y retuned her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Mr. and
ams of Savannah visited
to her horne on Friday after a 'ria- Cartee and family.
GET you. FARM LO,\NS
the
over
Mr!!, Oeetl Andereon
it with Col. and ?ttrs. ,B. A. DaulhR. D. aowen of Moultrie, was
"Week end,
try 01 Athens,
the dinner gueat of Mr. and Mn.
Mr, and Ml's. Cecil C. Anderson
Satur

WE SALUTE YOU AS YOU

furnished them
an

Deal;

8anb; eee., Garland
Nellsmith i treae., Randy Smith;
reporter, Barbarn Banks; program
com., Janice Ranks, Al'nold Deal,
Ollnton Deal; leaders,
Mr.
and
MI'S. Henl'Y �Bunks, Mr. and Ml's.

Jr., 1\[1'. and !\Ir:;, U. V Frank- is Heath and 10ft, Jimmy, of Au
lin, Jr. amt fnmily, ali of Register, gosla.

j'.;������������������������������������

t�':t�!
;!��i�oe::��oi��fnu: :::for
8ree.
Dahlonega is

principal,

-

son,

Register News

ROOFINC COMPANY

STATESJIORO. GEORGIA

assist
the
Overalled instructors
green horns in the art of panning.
instructors
took
One of the

museum

Holllngewcrth ;

.•

came

condition,

James

.•

am;

improve their financial

Crosby;

Francis

eee.,

Allison
Deal; reporter,
John Eldon Frost; program com.,

treu.,

pree., Julia

O, •• chlle 4-H-Second !J'uesduy.
Pres., C, I., Daughtry, Jr,; girls'
vice·pl'es., Joyce Zetterower; boyft'
vice�pres., Ray Miller; sec., Peggy
!tufus Miley, Jr,;
Miller; treIl9
Harold Miller, Bet
prOb'Tnm com

STATESBORO. GA.

-

pres., Ronald

K B. Dixon, MI',
Altman; principal,

MI's.

Mr. and

ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK

SEE OR PHONE

willa tM ••

AND

SHINGLU

AIR CONDlnONING

fa

Their

S.lUe

WE OFFER THE BEST

One n"live old·limcI· said he
likes to come to the museum for
tho excitcme,nt and lun. But this
old-timor didn't
participate, he

just

have

Stntesbo,'o

mol'c

serve
in the various clubs Bird; proar&m eom., Nell Hapni
throughout the county and on the principal, Don Coleman.
county council, a list of officers
.. �H-Second
Mattie
LI .. 17
by clubB torether with the meet.
ing nJlht, has been obtained and Wednellday, Pres" Barbara Banks;
is published here as a matter of boys' vice-pres., Glenn Nelsmith i
These are the girl!'!' vice president, Emily Deal;
general interest.
men and women,
And boys and secljetu.·y, Brenda Deali treasurer,
girl., w�o give up their time and Randy Smith i reporter, Johnny
leadership in carrying on the Im- Cobb; program com., Belinda
Dianne
portant.work of 4-H in the county. Campbell.
Deal, Fred
The work that these folks. do iN wheeler, Arnold Deal; teacher ad
Mrs.
Troy Milliard; local
worthy of special recognition and visor,
the trtbute that
is
being paid leaders. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hnd
Mrs. Hubert Smith,
Mr,
them.
DunkK,

en

tl'cns\lro

u

riche:'

from the debtor's pris time out to chide a· young couple
of England with Oglethorpe about having bought gold pans in
Dnd from 1733 10 1900 enJoy.d town (for 12 eacb) and went on
their poverty altd debts so much, to &,ive some insph:ed adviee to all
thcy did not work very hard to

but

nre

I1l"e

intellectuully

morc

ench ycnr, II teacher who is n ref
in excit· I ugee f,'om CIIStl·O'H Cub" is teach
I'eclnim u iug Spunish to the merchants und
Thcre (lI'e nbout lorty
(ul'mers.
few tiny pnrticles.
Chnnces nrc the umount. of gold or thelll who nrc tnking the course
und
to think thut "they can
hupp),
won't
worth
the
be
you pun
price
of' admission
the museum but now communicatc with the incom.
will

ing

thnt meSH," referring to the mud,
who were not. memburs 8S n class "but I SUI'C get
enjoys amy
and thoso who wet'e members ns wntching all you city folks."
One thing- that spell
individuals,
The Gold Museum is an over
ancient
shed
ed out the word "doom" for the sized, drafty nnd
club ..... U!! thnt the son of ono mem. which houses abandoned machin
to
the ery of the early gold rush days,
bor begnn poyin':-oCourt
dnughtcr' of Another member' and And the local color is wonderful.
did not

college
higher, their
liveliel', and they arc

scores

But folks like

ing commerciully.
you

nnd criticized those

unfortunately thc boy's

minds

Georgia

withollt trouble lind this wus no
Whilo the men folks
exception,
gnted nnd commentetl, the good

ten

March 4, l1Z1

Baptist Ohurch.
William James, head
of
the
Statesboro High and Indu:ltrial
School. announces the opening of

Lord's

Bil{ thin&:'s

of math, their

more yeur"

entrnnce

th:�'���', s�!:! il:,s I��t ��;o��lr!ni::� ��:t ����\;��t:,�I;y. t:'he�:�th�hreYcr�;;

Traveling, Thru

drinking blnck borry juice punch
without

better prelutl'ed ·than in the
past, uccol'ding to admiSKions of
ficer·1i nnd faculty members. They
have tnken 11101'e solid subJects,
ore

In

Georgia.

.

lo

by McCall's): UCollege Ireshmen

•

up nnothel' service to

.

ch .. r
the
h •• rt_
u quote from the new Ed
ucation Section of Saturday Re
view (which hns just been bought

Boon for f.rmers .nd merch.nts
-The pUblic schools have chulked

terrnin,

I'ough

Se�or Citizens

ed his mother's ears, the tempera·
ture of the whole community rose

acres.

,

.

New.

���II��:�t:t��e:�:' I�:e���recl

lengthy
subjccts ex·

romuncc

the

loca.

HOI'e's

took office.

their

singing

streums

O\'CI'

way

And at the risk of mnking n
nbout the pun, you'I'(! ulmost
I'ed rose with Lady Buttcrcup" to sure 10 find Pl'ospccting up hOl'e
how to control bod bugs with the to be II spnrklillg experience. The
Aftel' admiring lure of gold is Inexplicable und ut
aid of kerosene,
huts
nnd dresses, the Dahlonega Gold Museum, you
euch other'H
pnpcrs

petrified wood.
the vegetation

before

mountnin

bit" or "he did
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So endH
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humor and a bundor that would
fight a lion. When the' sllghten.
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nbout the boy's family tree reach
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New class room with seoting ca
of 200 has been completed
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real find in color.ful
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drive in to the meeting, get
home thnt sume night, and not
have to losc time coming all the
Thmle drive·ins
wny to Atlanta,
were instituted
by the present
stnte superintendent 01 schoolK as
one of his first meusures after hc

hides this beauty,
And while there are now no
birds to fill the nil' with music,
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Oa Court Hou.e Square

the

to

exceptions

pl'esidcJlcy,

but

Itegister Methodists hn\'e com.
new church which will be
dediontod ncxt Sundny; Rev. Bus·
com Anthony will officiate.
Carl Bland, former resident of ttatMboro. Qa&., und.r the Act of co..
..... or U&rob l. 1m,
Bulloch County, hus been promoted to position of traveling pas.
senger agent 01 Southern Railway
Pal'll on
The
with headquarters in Tampa.
MiSK
Madie Perkin, in Haran
district, killed hawk with a battling stick; hawk was enpaed with
a hen in the yard in lile and death

20,000

I&:

fore the first mceting tempers hud
whetted, jeuiousy ovel' the

Memphis Commerciul Appeal.
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school systems in developlnl' their
but distributes the near.
Iy 200 million dolla .. that It tekes
to operatc the schools 01 Geor

programs,

-INAll the fine und wondcl'.ful wom·
to
of thnt club lonl{ went to r�st you will come uwny far
nnd ing crop workers without huving
CUNS
clubs
of
With the
�vlth probubly fully us happy us did
und
beuutlful
homes,
few exceptions, Cllch With II
those first miners of n hun(h'ed pl'ojects
ThCl·. al'e foul' g .... de school •• be·
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SELL
cd With
business
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best routc f,'om your cit),.
slol'cs nnd therc is ·no usc to look
Service
fol' one.
"We hnve n large hospital nnd
seveml l'cstuUl'nnts,
We hnvc live
motels
on
thc
main
highway
th,'ough our town. We also have
11 vCl'y nicc Hecrcntion
Oentel' in
The followil1l{ i� nnothel' cn.
Stutcshol'o for children unil senior
try thut wus sponsol'ed b)1 the So.
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niol' Citizel1s Olub, entitled "Why
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In
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'1lIU
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play games nnd dine with each'. Mil •• W •• t of St.t .... ro Oa
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such wonderful neighbors. What
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to
other
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and
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iR ing II!, II Inymun's cOll1lllilLce which
1llive nl{uin: ho WIIS
hll� Sptlllt UV(!l' It yCIII' in !Huliying
found. (Luke 16 :24.)
LnyinJ.t' tl'uck on the S., A. &. N.
thc lIetlll� of tho schou Is of thu
The must fnlnous or nil the JlI1I'
hilS bocn completed us fnr It!! Ste·
cull (01' u IlHlIUI IIlCOlill1{ uf
·ubles, tho Prodignl Son, should county
veils
CI'olotsin&r, thtl intel'section
nil the citizens of LIlt! cit)' nnd
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2, Our state plan for voeotlonal
education.
The state superlnlen·
dent of schools will take with him
a smnll segment 01 hill staff on
the
reason
The
this caravan.
meetings are held over the state
ia that it is more convenient lor
your sU)lcrlntendent thut way. He

lI"ht bulb could be made that would

would seem-in this marvelouR scientific

school superintendent

your

.

.

(and this time also with members tenln« to Dr. CIa ude Purcell, atate
h.
brIngs)
of hi. bo.rd whom
superintendent 01 schools, explain
about the latest in what's going his
budeet recently were surprised
Two
on in education in Georgia.
to find Ihat the entire lItat. De.
topics will be: 1. How local scho<'ls partment of Education operates
will be affected by the laws the on an ovcrhead cost of only 1.6'70
lerfslature passes this se8sion, and of the budget. The Department

see

,-'uB.�ion.
Tho

a

would say, would be

a�d

an.d

!Iou., abandoned by society, has respond
ed to Homeone eiRe's lalth in him or her with ad
mirable tlteadfastnel8.
A balanced philosophy, we
Many

Light Bulb Game
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Light bulbs, like certain other things, sell in
huge quantities throughout the country, year
l·ound, becaURO they burn out oCtllr 80 much ulle.
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March 4·11 ha. been orfiol.II"..
Mrs. O. A. Howard.
J. A. PDfford.
8R National 4·H OIub
11M., Deborah Hapn; treu., Mi.
Weat.lli. 4-H-Fourth Tucsday.
Week.
BULLOCH COUNTY 4·H
In recognition of thOle chael Parrish;
reporter, Mart)' Pree., Lugenia Smith; boys' vice.
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�,��tLc�{) e1at New§. I'
MIS.DAN LESTER, EOllo.
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WARNOCK H. D. CLUB

The Warnock Home Demonstratlon Club met on Thursday. Feb.
runry ut a o'clock at the home

Basketball

'.22'.'

of

._------------�����������--------��*,
Wednesday the members of the
Butn
Alpha Omega Chapter of
Sigma Phi Sorcrtt.y were hostesses
ut a delhthtful luncheon ut the
home of MI'.3. Ducky Akins on Jeff
Road, honoring the rushees.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Tommy Powell who pinned It shamrock on each of the j,tirls upon n rr-ival, carrying out the motif of
St. Patt-icks. Beautiful sprin� nr-

Julie

and

eoms

greenery

nnd in the

living

'

wcre

mininturc

Sut.urduy

of

beets.

I

the first uume en Wedne",·

Horace Knight wall the
high mun for the winners with 17
points followed by Ed Knight and
11
und 10
Donald Brown with
For
Belk'a
points respectively.
Gene Nevil Ilumlled in 16 and
had
11
points. The
Bucky Thomas
gRme was close but Belk's could

.

Our &,ue8ts acting

coffee,

other than the
l\Ilsilcs CeceHu An.

invited

Guest.1'!

wel'c

IlIIl1UhCl'S of t.he Tic Well .Iune
SewinJ,: Club met. lust TueNday at
the hOllle of Mr,'I .• Jim DOMsey on
Gl'Illllule Nt.reet. whel'c she used
lovely Rllring flowol'l'! in her de·
COl'lIt,iOIlS. Fruit cukc topped with
The

MISS BRANNEN FETED
Miss CRrol HUKgins ontertnined

11

iI'

aelive

tuke

plRce

in Millen.
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SOCIAL BRIEFS

Sa.turduy IIftcrnoon Ilt It dell·
sert party honorinj,t Miss MIII'y Jo

on

whillPlld

Brannen, a MRrch bl·ide·eled, The
party wail tiL her home on

corree

and

CI'Cllnl

WI'I

Mr. Rnd l\trli. Ed Cone Rnd M I'S.
uUentiinJ,: were 1\Irs. Chut'ieM ..�, Gone spent McVCrtal dUYll
,Juhn
week in A t1antn,
laHt
!\frs,
J\fye,I's,
cnmellius from hel' }t'llrden lo de· Clydl! VltI'bel',
Mrs, Evcrett WilIialllH is on R \'i·
w:th i\,il'!I. Vlln Strickln,nd, Mrs. H. C.
A dessert coul'se
corate,
MI·s.
her son and daughter, Mr.
sit.
to
lJeun
FlIwh,
Ahbolt., 1\11'14.
coffee WIIM served.
where

()Onnld.!
lovely

shc used

gifl to the honor guest
piece of her chusen sil\'cr.
Her

R
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I'!el'ved,
MellllJl!I'M

I _n_"_jl_,'e�c_.
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Mnd
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SEE "BEN·HUR" NOW

SEE "BEN·HUR" NOW

and M1's, Ii'rank WllliumK in Wash·
ington, D. e.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen
left. March 5th for a two weeks
!'tay in FloridR, In JackKonville
they 'will be the guest of their
so'n Hobert and fRrnU},; in Llll:e

Worth, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Chllrles Bran
nen nnd family and In West Pnlm
Beach with 1\I1'S. "runnen's "IR
tel' and brother, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Fred ")mer�n.
1\11'. lind Mrs. Fred Smith are
home aftul' .' delightful trip to
Daytonu Heach, "'Ia.

CHECK
NOW
on YOUR

JUDGE U5HER TO ADDRESS
LIFE UNDERWRITERS FRIDAY
Hon. JeKflc Walton U8her
will "pe.k to tho State"horo As·
sodaUon of Lile Underwriters on
The

SIJPPL.E�

18

points respectively

an

for

Planiling

.
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In the first gume
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on

opportunity

to

themselves and
critkism.
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A trombone clinic
under the
Will get underdirection of Dr, A.
Stoutamire,
10. will climax
�he festivul Ilt 7 :30 p.
m., ML.rch 10 in Recital Hall.

I

A C'rIldullte of Georgia Southern
College, he holds a masters degree
from the University of Mi880uri.
He is a captain in the Air Force
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years

active
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vet�ran of

sbe

duty during World
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Grady Flake spent
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Denmark News,
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Rev. James Boyd of Lyons. Ga.
will be guest speaker at Harville
March
12th.
Dhureh
Sunday,

on

street.

Mr.

and

airs,

Minick

Robert

Pernandina

Bench,

Ra.

last

week end.

Billy Gear, of Atlanta spent the
Mrs.
Derwood
Smith of Mil· I\h·�.'
week end of February 26 with his
ledgeville visited hcr mothe1', Mrs. and

Kennedy and wife, Micki,
Man, Jim. now reside in
Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr.

and their
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60 to 42. The boll gume WIIS close
until the fourth qUUl'tul' when Nic
Nnc scored 23 pointJol to Orooklet's
The
8 und broke the J,:llme up,
s('ore WUtl tied 24 nil at half·time.
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now!

•••

or

(By Mrs. F. W. Hughe.)

30 51 ..... II •• PO 403730.

The Eta Chapler of the Delta
Kappa Gamma organization met
Wednellday afternoon, M.rch 1,

Property-Commercial Building

Friendl,

SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of

Safet,.

-

Courtesy

-

Service

plan features

Sileo-RealdeDUal Lot .....

fl)rwo,dl

padding

n ..... d.

YOUR BUSINESS

abl..

On Bal.

on our

third floor.

are

waah.

paradise

.

-

"We

rent-sized month

of Statesboro,

Georgia

to

Mall.

a

"_if •• L •••

"!f

stock

own

\\TeMtCl'n

pnttel·ns."

During the MhOl't businel'ls seg·
sion Miss Pnrker I'eported on an
executive meeting she attended in
Mal'ch held in Mncon.

{-ienrrys

The
nt

the

be held
home of J\tisse� Rcta and

next

..

]t takcs a policemnn to
�l-l criminal think of the law.

""".... ,_"""""""

make

t'OR

apartment, furnished:

four

one

apartment, furnished; one
foul' room, apartment, unfurnillh�
ed. Each' has front and back en
room

trance. Located at 129 South Main

prlceS-:Ala.

reduced

It(p
efficiency

RENT-One

Contact Mrs Bazemore, PO
Mrll. St.
Cnmellias, Boxwood.
2tf'c
(·95Z6.
Grady Shum.n,1 Brooklet. Phone

U(p .'OR RENT-Two room furnished
Private
entraDee,
apartment.
front and back. Near bUlJineM dil�
Model BPI Garden Tractor. Mrs.
trict
and
college. Phone PO 4J. E. McCall. Brooklel. Phone Vic·
(t5o
Z004.
tory 2·27.38 after 4 :00 p. m. U(p

SALE-Hich quamy re·
.cleaned Bahia &Tass seed. Am

FOR

WANTED

in position to acccpt your purchase
order. Fred Blitchj Rt, 4, States
Itfc
boro. PO 4·9866.
---.-

H05P1TALIZATION
Dae to tremendoull demand

R�lIerve.

------_-

row
Farm.U
FOR SALE-One
Tractor, cultivator.
Super A

IS INVITED planter. distributor plow.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

FORESTLANDS REALTY

CO.. REALTORS

THREE bedroom house,

tobac

new

ently need

dental

for

polle)"

urg

two men or women to

call on definite appOlnlm.nla. Ex
cellent earninp assured. Car 1MtC

..

co

IWANTED,

bedroom

on

hOlJse,

NOl1.h Main.
life

----------._--------

FOR SALE-L ..... P......

fa_s:ing East Mnin St,
3069, after 6 :00 p.

Uawlelgh's, Dept,
Memphis, �enR.
·WAN!J'ED-A

Stfc

FOR RENT-Part of bus
m.

tori us.

51",_

60c pe, ••••• at K ..... '. P,i ••
n

siek elderly

S •• "'. St

••

Stell
to live in

lady�
atation, Phonu PO 4·2074,

Good

a

ot:

care

salary.

Statesboro,
Phone 4
W.
J. Hendrix, 821
write Mrs.
E. L. Prec.
Hamilton Court, Savannah', Ga
46ttc
or

•

.

,1t4p
pan· ItUIIAI. LADIES-Need

West Inman St. J. G.
215c
Alien. PO 4·3193.
ment on

money

FOR.

IIENT':""'Three

nished apartment

pl'ivnte
Hee

entrance.

room

at 231 Bonrd St.

unfur.,

private bath

Call

4.2840

0;

1t4c

Jo"OR RENT-Two bedroom house

for Enster

HOSPITALIZAl'JON AGENTS
We don't promifle leads. we have
them lind I'll keep you hus, if
you

are

one

of

St.t .... oro.

anxious to work. We are

the

panies with

better
an

known

com

A-plus rating by

Olliff St. Natural RUS Dun's. If you care to c�me in and
den
hent, SepRrate
and dining tell me your qualIfications, write
dining room. Large living room. P O. Box 574. Statesboro. Ga
Two cnt' garage. Available now. for an appointment.
It... c
on

Enst

..

ShoPt

GAC·I030·1.

woman

Savunnah home to take
u

FOR RENT-Two bed r:oom

Lind·

160 ACRES of limber land.
on

Bldg., Seibold St., State8�

boro

enrn
$60
wee.klY part time.
$100 and up full time. See R. W.
Young, Summertown, or write

ers

expenses! There ill
earning opportunity for you rep
Avon
cosmetic., and
resenting
FOR RENT-Two
bedroom furin
your
community.
nished house. CRn be seen any toiletries
Don.
time .. 22 East Jones AVe.
Call Write to Mrs. Rountree, Box 22,
2t4e
PO 4·3141
It4e Wadley. Ga.

berg.
RUILDING site

FOR HENT-One
ground floor
on
third
office, ulso offices
floor.
All in Bank of Statesboro
Bldg. Inquire at Nationwide In.
MUI'ance A,i:'ency. Bonk
of States-

boro, Ga.

aldson St. New.

THREE

meeting will

Dorris Lindsey.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

at

Can

SI.

m.

I'.

FOR RENT

tion, "Is RussiR WeMtern
If it is unique, then
sia unique.
molded into
be
not
she should

Cu.t ••• r

Not. On.·Tlm. Sal."

within your reach •.

First Federal
Savings & Loan Association

Tr,

(8tf.

)O"OR SALE-Closing out nUrRery

30 SI.bold S'.-PO 4.3730
He stated that Russia was try·
State.ltoro. C •.
literature
RUSMill1l
to make
theme dominant. "Real nugsia," THH.EE be'droom home. Like new.
Catherine Ave., Pittman Park.
said the speaker, "Is evolving in
They use Wes. HOUSE and three acres on lligh·
its own cultul'e.
tern culture RI'! u pattern but they
way 80 north.
Western mis.
improve by the
THRE.� bedroom house on Deb.
takes." He closed with the ques·
bie Drive.
as is Rus·

et&

in rent could

cheap. Call 4·Z888 Broad

.lan, fncludlnc GOOxle. H�

ing

.

Will 8ell

(·2614.

-

..

their

..

115
4·2448 after 6

transplanter. J. A. W ODds, el!lsary. Write P. O. Box 51' ....
AVe.
Sinclair Rt. 2, Twin City, ,Ga., at Cedar Statesboro, for an appointment
80 at Savannah
Lubrication, tawn,
tttc
Products, Washinl.
3t4p lor an interview.
Recap, Ures.
Goody,ear tires.
AT
ONCE-Man or
Phone 4·5811.
Bobby Sleploe.
woman to supply families with
61tfc
operator.
Unwleigh Products in Bulloch
County or Statesboro. !\tany deal

langua,e, instead of the
Frencll language, He n�kcd the
question "How much of the West
do the Russians borrow."

Rubber

fur
room
FOR RENT-Three
nlshed apartment with bath, pri

like vate entrance. Adults only.

Pure on Servie. StatioD, 111 N
ItI,
M.ID SL

-Edgewood Serviee Station, Hwy

Southern College faculty.
Dr. ROKers chose a8 his Rubject
"Russian Literary Flowering." He
carried out the theme of the' Del

Bouncyl Thick Foam

FOR SALE

Gunle)'. PO (·3(14.
2160

61tfc

Houae!

Crouch, program chairman, Intro·
duced the speaker of the OCCAsion,
Dr. Geo1'l'e
Rogers of Georgia

5,,1.1:

ly payments that bring debt-free home.

ownership

acc_.L

Cali Jimm�

FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All

with MiliUS Constance Cone. Ber
OD
tha Freeman and Leona Newton WANTED-Fo: bee, prlc.
ptilpwo" ,Dd tI .. ber, .. U S,!
as joint hostesses who served te·
..ala No •• 111 or write _OD
freshments, as the guests arrived.
COUDt, Pulpwo" Y.......... maD·
Misa Virginia Parker, the pres
at aad -"otlDe _mee.
Marjorie .....
dent, presided. Mias
Ude

btlllo<!'

....

..._

J

c •• t

.

FOR SALE-LarKe aWe fan. AI.o

Farms-Timberland-Business

at the home of Miss Marie O'Neal

put your

eaSily become the payments on 'a'home
of your
own',-money back in your own
pocket!
Our loan

eaa •••••• ' ."N

lor 2·2738 after 4 :00 p. m.

••

Z5"

back., prevent•• klddlng. add. II.. to ruga. All
..

,...

leas,

U

FINANCE HAS A FORMULA TOO!

...... boro, Ga.

-

, ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... ,

,

new.

or

FORESTLANDS IlEALTY
CO
IlEAL1'OIlS

Unfamiliar Customs.
The speaker reviewed Russian
literature with special emphasis
on the nineteenth century cultur·
al flower when the Ruuians made

OWll

PhoM PO ".'0

_

FOR SALE-Used clarinet,

Delta Kappa

BAGS TO MATCH

onolhe, day

COTTON

NYLON.
oNIoY

ahead!

occasions

ri\lRU!S
-'�.�18
••••

I

��l�i���i�iiiiii�ii��=:��=�=����:����

Ed·

Kappa Gamma program, "Open
ing Doors of Tomorrow's World"
focus "Understanding
with the

j yu LJI

•••

•••

••. .......

SURVEYOR-Robert L. Sere ...
SEWING CLUB
811 Clalrborne Ave .• PO (·8018.
The Denmark Sewing Club will Representative for Ford McLeod,
12tfc
meet at the regular Ume at the surveyors.
home of )Irs. R. L. Roberts with
AND SELL UBED
BUY
WE
co·hostess.
a8
Buie
Mrs.
NeSmith
TIRES. Goodyear tirell for .. Ie.
Recapping service for an tires.
FlaDd.n Tire Sentee, Northaldo
Dilv. W.. t, Stateoboro. GL 28dc

.·{b-; �appy

The. 01'
I'ecelved

much more HI needed to get Htu�t.
ed. If youl'.club has not cOJltrlb·
uted and Wish to do �o, please

(l

co,, and •• ceptlonal operating
of the quallty-bull, new DynamIc
com. In toOn and
p .... III

II. W. Invl'. yOU to
clriM "
... h

win Lewis and otben.

ta

11011)('

.conomy

DIlAL._-_--••• YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZ.D OLD.MO.IL. QUALITY

ed.'

Pliy R.n •••. your •• 11

d

",od.rat.

MISCELLANEOUS

..

il,]v I'

full·,II. comfortl

•

WOODCOCK MOTOR C· 0 1_

But-

Mrs.

•

, .......... Ave.

ler Lewis, Miu Sarllyn Harvtlle,

buying

to

marketinc farm product. and' buy
ing farm luppUell and lIervices
through farmer cooperatives and
other typea of business. according
�o the annual 4·H Club Report.

______

Mra.

•

1'-

The objectives of the Farm BUI
Ine .. ProJecl of Ihe (·H Club. I.

involved

flowers

were

economy

HOME MISSION PROGRAM
•• NI, er
utlM
ca.. •• f... A
IJ'he Ladle, of Ihe Harville W.
w
D"
fa
'
U. will meet at the church.
l\f'arch 14th, 10:00 a. m. to ob·
BUSINESS
serve fJ'he Home Mis8ion program.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A covered dish dinner will be serv-

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

give club members an opportu
nlly 10 undentand Ihe principii.

flower'n&, quince

refreshments

•

M.

Friday,

Saturday, Sunday (one perform- given

of

sprin"

•

•

'.ppl.r.,han •• "r locke, performance on
thrifty r.gular ... 1 SoUd blg.car ride with
no. Twln·T,langlo SIabllll,1 V... ·II lIke I'"

..

ed

given

of

"auty

K,nneth McElveen kept the re••tar. Mrs. BuUer Lewl. had
.hal'lle of Ihe gam •• and pri.e
'A'lnning eontesta. ThOBe who aerv

and or
CIV!C Olubs,
their moral

,gonizatlOn

barbecued

delicious

The rooms in which the guests
assembled were decorated with ar·

,

nlready

a

1\Irs. Butler Lewis, Mrs. Keebie
Harville and,. Miu Sarllyn Har
ville were hostesses at a Miscel
laneous shower Wednesday after·
noon at the home of Mra. Edwin
Lewis in honor
of
Mrs, Kenny
Harville,

necessary

SUPP°l't.

l'tlr. and
and little

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

roon

fl�Rncml1m!:!

several

th�

OLDS

her

other groups.

Fla.

Mrs, lV. L.
Statesboro spent

beglD work on
IlK the planta

to

�nnlzn.tlOns .hllve

and

4.H CAMP COUNSELORS

nnd making

plunbl

.

Aftel'

T.he

the 111'ocel):; 0'

Fifty.two college IItudents were were given two week ends and a
ex
a work scholarship in
week of intenaified training by
ance)! Eveninl one performance change for their help at Rock subject matter IIpecialists and pro
All
of
at
7:16,
Cenler.
(·H
Club
beginning
Evening prices EaKle
IIrftm directors, reporta Tommy
prevail on Friday, Saturday and the counselors were former ... ·H Walton. Stat. (·H Club leader.
•
Club membe". Prior to the open
Sunday.
5EE "BEN·HUII" NOW
ing .of the camp, the counlfllors
Matinee is ot 2:30

��������iii����������������

�tm
pre�ude�
mittee

were

McNure

on

served.

,

Aftel'
rest nnd ellt somethin�.
ter he married MilS Annabel Me·
thRt we went to the .Juliutte GOI"
Lendon of Terrell County.
don Lowe's birth pincH.
Mr. Uflher is at prmlcnt the Su
us
n
Khowed
Mrs. Campbell
perior Oourt Judge of the Ogee. film of some GIl'l Scuuts thut
Before this he was
chee Circuit.
Then
from Pen",�ylvania.
came
Solicitor General, a
pOidtion he we took a tOllr of' the home. J\tOHl
held for twelve yean.
of us bou ht gifts from the
gift
that we went to the Pi.
shop.
"BEN.HUR" AT GEORGIA
We had J
rates' House to ent.
"Ben·Hul'," a story of Christ,
good time, After thnt we went to
is now
�howin,- at the GeorgiR the Youth Museum. We sawall
Theater. It will contirtue through
We got to the
of the animals.
TueMday. Mal'eh 14th. The win Girl Scout Hut at '6:00 p. m. I
ner of eleven academy awards in·
a
think we all had
very good time.
eluding "Best Picture," offers the

D.. IVE THE DOLLA.. ·.AV.INO

_

turkey �upper with all the trimm.
pictures were
,Mrs. Hcster Waters hus retm'n- ings was flerved.
of four
taken
in
relatives
generations and
visit with

ments

(ServIng Southea.t o.orgla for 10 Y�n)

••

.

----

Mrs. M, A. McNure and Mr.
Mrs. Bennie NeSmith,

Morl

Wall,.,3 diJ:ected the class.
Dul'ing -thc Nol'ial hour, refresh·

"an

CIEL_RATINO OUR

..

present

!tEED'

Priced.

daughter. Rebecca, Mr. and Mrs.
James Harris,
.:dward
Harris,
Mr. and MI's. Wm. H. Zetterower
and

STATE5BORO. GA.-U. S .• fl.....+LANE

GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR

Harold McNure

Wll1Iam

.......ta."

--

':�d r.�t�'".a:�d r.���. �;o:�ieM��:�:
:�t��'!��":!n:'�:b;ua�iyn;�rthP:�:'
Mrs.

a·part.

assisted

Harold ,A1cNu"e,

�r�:d!�:s.

FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED

c

..

Mrs.

GERMINA:fION

HIGH

_

our
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J

BIRTHDAY PARTY

UI·.

The G. A.'II of HUI'"ille Church
m.et Tuesday night, lit the bome of

Mr.! \1lUml,

Sunday

Ml's. H. H. Zetterower

el'.

1\11'. and l\trs. J, M. Lewis guests
Sunda)' were Ml's. !\hu-ybet,h Col.
lins and children, 1\11', Ilnd Mrs.

Sunduy.

and Mrs. Hobert Zettcl'owel' and

.\11'. and

Were Monday night supper gueBts
of Mr. lind !\II's. Wm. H Zetterow·

WoodwRl'd
dUI'in� the

10"

Woodward

\V.

nnd

MI"I

����,Ii�n I���K :,�I :��d:enn�

Mrs.

STATESBORO.

Mr.

The occasion being M I'.
DeLouch's birthday.
Rev, 'and Mrs, Robinson of De�
catur visited l'th'. and Ml'3, B. F.

)o"rank Proctor.
Mr. and 1\Irs. H. H. ,Zettel'ower,

GA.

and

::=�t::d

Clyde Hltgin spent

Mr. and 1\11's. W. W. Jones nnd
Harold Zettel'ower were Friday
night suppcr guests of M1'. and

c •• ".

with

..

OJy Bl'enda Spivey)

Eal��eday

RE.CLEANED

that we're
.H, Zetter- And grieve that deat.h's forever
stilled

with 1\11', nnd MrK. H
o\\'el·.

of Dlitchton.

MI'

��;d;irs�I��ti�\�l;I'D��:��h °i� �;:

C. E.' HOWELL CO.
-

and Mrs.

ton

SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.

NbRTH51DE DRIVE WEST

DeLollch

Mr. and 1\11'8. R. P. Miller lind Clif.

SKATE·R·BOWL

...

to par.

Uichal'd

Mrs.

Mrli,

during the .week end were
nnd !\t.-s. "�Imer Brnnnen nnd fum·

Iyan�.

Yean and year. of ,troubl...... ...."Ice.

Ing harvesting.
Up to th .... rean

und

Ml's. El'nest Williams. Other guests

D�'t::.·Ch HaC:�e�tr�a��I�: ���:oa���

,

YOU ....CAN SAVE

No wearing parte to

and

Sundny

spent

el'

Akins,

at. Savannah Bench.

Roanoke-Pa.. 4-row tractor drawn tobacco hare
a

the fu.ion proc....

on

Mr. and Mr�, Fl'nnktin Zelt�I'OW.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Roynl and
family spent the week 'end with

row.

It I.

_anel

FOR MLE

.

anti

their guests SRtul'da)' night, dinner
glieRts or 1\11',
Re". nnd I\Irs. Uobinson of Deca- Cliff Brundage.

tel's

I

W. L ZeHerower. Jr.

•••

•••

on.""

Mr. Rnd MI';;. R. L. Robel.ts had

PLACE YOUR ORDER
For

but loving memory of
Anderson. who psslled
today,
ago

S·:h�".::·';.;�r:l� ·�::,:!':':·HI!i. �'.i::i Li��n7.�;��n;o�e�:�o.�I���r�oday
�:::d .�7.��·S�=:�:��!·;'::· conc.rneel
with the pe.ce'ul .,.lIeaU
hiblt I.
l'h
March
the
ahead

as

WldthB and leav. out

SEE "BEN.HUII" NOW

JACKSON SOY BEANS

three
years
March 7, 1968.

away

KO empty
Nor
yeRr
tI'.pl.ri •• hllli .. on th. u ••• of r.4Jol.......
]f you could jUl'lt be here.
A. Zctterowel' und other relative!! In (1)- Medicine, (2) A.tI,icultu,., and (3) lntl ... tr" a •• a .... cl.' We'll miss
youI' presence In

PLAN NOW
row

sad

Penton

Th •• 1.11.,", .hown .h ••• a,•• ' •• In& the Power R.actor tll.pla,. I.
the Int.rlor.f the fr .. "Atoma At Work" •• hlilit which I. b.i ••• ,. ••

diS·I::==��==========;;=;�;��;��;;;;�II=I;�

1

have the lat••t

M ..

with

Denmark

---,--_._-_._--

tH�

e,

•

IN MEMORIAM
In

Mrs, J. A. DenmRrk spent last
week

Mr.

the
Lust Thursday afternoon
high third in u series of planning meet
f\corin}t' ace. Clydc "1il1er, who had
of the IICommunity Beautlfl·
InJrs
20 points. Chuck Hutchinson and
cRtion and ]mpl'ovement Associa·
'2
.Jnckie Anderson hud 18 and
tion" wa" held with C. D. CollinK,
."or Brook.
pointM rcspectively.
Rcsident Highway
Engineer, in
let Ed Knight was the only man the
Highway Department of City
to �llt into double figures with
Hall in Statesboro.
lG.
1I01'ace Knight, who led the
It WIIS mude known at this meet.
attack with 17 the night befor�
ing that the committee com,osed
had only (j points.
of Mrs. J. P. Foy. Sr., Jonea Lane
In the second gnme Dixie Nuon Rnd
Wiley B Fordham, Represen·
fu\'orite
off
knocked
College tatives from Bulloch County, had
The game
Pharmacy 48 to 41.
presented the resolutions, and it
WIIS close nil the wny with the leud
WIlS nPIJroved
by Jim L Gillis,
ehullging hllnds many times until Chairman,
Highway
Geor¥ia
thc lust qUlIorter when Dixie Neon
Board, ns follows:
pulled into the lead to stay and
A Illndscaped
planting with
Donald Wilson
win going "WRy.
suggestions from Thomas G, WiI·
was
high for the winnerH with
Land·
Extension
lioms, Jr., Head,
21 points.
Aubrey Scott had 9
Department. University of
Rnd John Dekle and Gene Rachels seRpe
in
four·
of
the
Parkway
1"01' College Pharm· Georl{iu,
had 8 euch.
lane Highway No. 80 of a
acy Joe R. Bmnnen had 21 pointK.
five
mileR,
of'
tance
npproximately
Hu1.'l.Y Wil1iums wns the next high which includes the footage from
wllh 6.
Ihe polnl where Ih. Millen High·
way join. Highway No. 80. and
GIRL SCOUIJ' �1I00P 300
continuing into Statesboro city
Nic

I\lrs'l

and Mrs. William H. Zet.·
Lindo visited in Sa·

hel'e last week end.

a"

n .. ,.4.F. ".,cla

Daddy,

Gib and Bill

vannah Sunday,

I

or

relatives that

dUl'ing the week end.

AUJ{ustn visited Mr. Ilnd M"II. C, of .tomlc:

the fifth

Meeting

Mommie.

nity

tel'ower and

SEE "BEN·HUR" NOW
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Newton of Savannah
I'elntives visited

Oleve

other
J, H. Ginn

We want to take tbis opportu me durina my stay in the 1aa8pi�
to thank an the friendll and tal. May God'. rl.he.t ble"'" be
were so kind during upon you.
J. Burton M1te1ll1L
the los8 of our loved one. We es-

And crush you to our hearts,
Above all thinK'S that may
Persuade the soul to roam,
We'd like to be with you today
In your God &,iven home.

Everybody is invited to attend.
1\11;. and Mrs. M ...�. Ginn and
family of Statesboro and MI'. and
MI'8, Earl Ginn and family and

and little 80n. Dob visited fl'iends

!8t

t

'

Beach, Fla. last week,

lpent laat Saturday. In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cone of Ba

Lee

Mrs. C. E. Bohler and Mrs. F.
Rozier visited in Fernandina

BULLOCH TIMES

In lovinu memury of our pre
cious little darurhter and
eleter,
Ccciliu U. (Ccci)
wnters, who
departed this life nine yeurs ago
todny, Murch 10, 1962,

last week-end in Bavenneh, the
guest of Mr. and 1\Irs. Ray Bailey.

Le.ter Bland has been iii at hi.
home for the past two weeks.
'Mrs. W. B. Parrilh. Mrs. R. P.
Mikell. Mrs, W. D. Lee and her
gue.t. Milo Huchei of G.S.C.W.

occupying the Wells

IN MEMOIIIAM
In sad but Iovine memory of my
dear daughter, Martha C. Mixon,
who passed away seven yeors ago,
pecially want to thank Dr. and
M.rch 10. 1964.
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and S"'lh
Though your smiles are gone fer- Tillman Mortunry Ior their many
ever,
deeds 01 kindness
And your hands ] cannot touch.
We'" like to be with you today
The Family of
I shall never lose sweet memories
In �'OUI' celeatle I home,
Mrs W. G. McDonald
Of the one I loved so much.
Whel'e Iuh-ies hold eternal sway,
Today is a day tor remembrance
CARD OF THA.NKS
And dreams enrich the loam:
And of muny sad regrets.
Where life ls filled with all that A
I want to lake Ihls opportunily
day we shan always remember
eharrns-cto exprees my appreelatien to my
When the rest forgetll.
Whel'e cures and griefs deport,
friends, neighbors, docton and
1\Irs. Oharlie Mixon and Sisters
Where we could take
in our
hosJlita) personnel for- til. many
yo�
m-ms
acta o� kindneues and caN liven
CARD oF' THANKS
IN MEMORIAM

J. C. Preelorlus la.t week.
MI •• Jimmie Lou WIlliams apent

ho .....

Mliledge,;lIe. vann!,h

the guest luat week end of
Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth has return
was

ed from

baa

War II.

.

d.

anFri:mpetltlo�

wa y

Set rour tobacco In 44"

CommiHee·

ni�ht Nic Nne de fen ted Bl'ooklet

�:��a:;! -;:ryft���.�c��:cnhe�o R�e ����

R.m .........-W•.

h.lp

,10-,

Janu.�

10:3.0; Eff1ng�.m

High, 1 :00 p. m.
Also, Hephaibah High, 1 :30;
(Jesup),
Wayne COl�nty
High
2:00: Jenkins Hlgh (Savannah),
2:30: Groves High (Savannah).
(Brum·
3:00; Glynn Academy
wick), 3:aO; OIaxton High, 4:00:
Burke
4,:30;
compete among Statesbor? High,
receive
expert County High (\V�ynesb"ro), 6:00:
and Savannah High, 6 :30.
I

.

,

HERE�··

to

of atr. and MrR. Fred

son

McElveen

Barney

moved from the apartment in the

Mr. ond
Mrs. W, L.
Beuley
visited Mr. und MI's. Hugh Bel
cher in Hoboken lost week.
M,'. and Mr..
last week
end

Mrs.

,

Robertson

Weslcyu�

:,��t�n�:::di::v:il�·

TIC WEL SEWING CLUB

II

rushees.

l!treet,

�ar,ch

.ccor�"'g

the dl'eHS I'evue, were Mrs, Caro.
line Hunins, Mrs. Lonnie' Young
111 the second gume Dixie Neon and Mr!!. Roy Powell.
Mn'l. Judith Webb, our ASSistant
sneaked by Rockwell 02, to 60 in
The game was very Home Demonstration Agent, gave
an overtime.
on
clemonRtrution
a
making pil·
close nil the way, at halftime the
of,
Millen, Ilttcnded
College score was knotted at 26 all, Don lows Rnd aSllembling wooden com
the
win
and tl'lInsCerred to GeOl'JCla South ald Wil�on was high for
poteR.
There were nineteen members
Edwin Rook
ners with 22 points.
S8ndwich�s, fruit cake.
er had
17 points for the night. present.
of' GeorgiR Militury Academy in 10"01' Rockwell, Lnvonne Deal had punch and Valentine candy was
for
retreHhments,
served
nttended
North
the
attack.
Pllrk,
Je..-ry
College
21 points to lead
Georgill Collcl:tl. lie is now n :;le. Clul'k und Kermit Newman had 16

•

't������n\Tj!,���enL.�::;;ns;II�'d Lel�I�I�
serics
Gn;:':�ei�'

The

Junior High, 9:00;

Jes�p

el'�t�ol�':!"r�i��,S�:'t��,�;r°K-raduat�

��ul:Y

son

j\ldges

�enkin,1J
8:30j Metter

m?schools m

rGrumley, featival chairman.
,The First Congressional Distrlct high school music festival,
an annual
affair. is sponsored
'by the Georgia Music Education
AssoclaUon.
It
provides
high
8Cho,ol musicians of this area with

coat.
as

,Hundreds
from

Penaacola

Oounty High Millen), Kennedy, Sr.,

hhrh school

of

and

:r'en�Ri�k�:;:�:.

The competing band" and times of
performance follow:

thclRlclanR
the

enter.lng

to

n�ency director for the OCR_

of Statesboro, Fred,
Jr" begun his career with Stntu
leventee!l
the First District WIll converge
Junior High, 9:30; Myers Farm us a local agent in Sylvania
on, t.he Georgia Southern campus JUnior High (�avan.h). 10:00; Ga. in April 1966. In
Treutlen
Friday and S.turd.y,
C?unty High (Soperton), 196G he becnme district managet"
11, for t.he I.rgeat musrc festival
Count)', 1,1:0?; and in 1969-hc. was appointed as
ever held here,
to Fred Swainsboro High, 11 :30; Vldahn sistant state director in Georgia.
.

the entire gume.

Betty Rock�',t.. Emma MlIl'tindllle, hOllorec were
Gny �111l\.QIl, ,Jonn Oliver, Kny \Vii· del'HO�l, I.inun Le,e H�ll'vey, Carol
lis, l\o1arlhll Moses. l\IIll'Y Scott, l'lu�n,nns,
1\I�c� Cheney.' Mary
M.�ie Kcnnedy lind Dorothy Hen· 1.:ou Dn�sl.), Sue, ".IIIi1, Nutahc Par·
I.lI1dll
Aklll!l,
Bobby Alln
1')'.
!'Hih,.
Members at lending \\'ree Mllry
nior lit the Univel'sity of Georgin, and
.Jllc��nn lind Plihy Hocker.
Put.
honol' gue�t
BIlI'hIl1'll
Akins.
Jane Powell,
where he iM n member of the Del.
,I\IIY l'relient�11 U�c
\\'lth II ilCt of l.lbby ICC ten glnsses, t.R
Si!!,mn Pi honomry bURineMs frn.
firsl H[

gave

prayer.
The club held the dress revue
Those
at. this meeting.
I. A. Brannen,
first
were: Mrs.
dress; Mrs ', John
plnce: church lirst
place, SUit; Mrs.
Rushing, Jr.,
Cal'l Blackburn, first place, street
In children's clotheR, OyndreSM.
thin Culp won first prace with Q

gather their forcea
enough to go nhend and trailed
never seem

over

buainess session,
Mra. Curl Blackburn

moted by his tompaDY, the Statu
recently been pro- Fn;m Insurance Company, to be-

has

.•

pennia. Mr. and MrI. W. E. Gear.

BrooldetNews
Alt's, John A.

Fred Kennedy, Jr., formerly of
Statesboro and now of Jackson-

ville. Fla

At Gse

Pnrl'�sh

s.IIII<I, hlll'''lIl'd
blltt,e� crisp rolls, coffee
conj,tculed

the

Jimmy

Thur.tla:r. M.rch I, ••• ,

come

League devoticnul. Her theme wus: "Why
I Am An American," followed by

6:1 to 48,

MISS PATRICIA GRAHAM
of Murch I !Ith Ilt It Coca.
Mr. Rnd MrM, E. W. Graham of
Colli party lit her PUl'k Avenue
Millen unnounce the engagement
home whel'c sho ul!ud camellias
of theil' dnughter, Patl'icia Allene
IInti 11 II I'C i.ilMi to decol'lIte,
to John Edgal' Parrish,
Thc hOlltC!i8 liel'\,cd chicken sRlad Grahnm,
of Mr lind Mrs. J. Edgor
snndwichc!I, cheesc biscuit, party .Ir,. �on
of Portal.
cuke HqUlIl'CS clUbo�lillU with dainty
I\1ISM Gl'lIhllm, n 1950 J:raduate
lit.Lle heurt.s, t.ouKled IlecenS and
,Junkin" County High School in

The delicious luncheon ('ollliist.
cd of cl'eumud chicken in pUI'Ly

and butternut cuke.
The rusheeM
IItt.cndin�

In

Kot underway

Busketbnll

dny night Brooklet defeated Belk'.

event

red camelllol'l Rnd �hllml'ocks.

�heIlR.

I

Illnl'ninJ,:' Mrs. Irvin
complimented' Mis!)
foyer Hrnnnen,
Pink I\IIII'Y ,10 BrnnnclI, whosc marriage
iudi· 1.0 LUl'l'y C;enc Chesler will be an

nl'rllnj,tclllcnt3

The tournament
in the Men's
this week.

,

•

COCA.COLA PARTY

Perrectlon Camcl1ia,�. The
vidual table!! wcre set lip in Lhe
den and on ellch individulIl luLlc
were

•

.11'.

the

room

Tyson,
•

rnngements combining penr hlosin

Ann

Rushing, .Jr., presided

MARCH I

in

I

Brannen. with Mrs.

PROMOTED TO DIRECTOR

Fe'stival.

In the ubaence of our president,
1\Ir8. H. S. Bondurant, MrH. John

(By Tommy Murtin)

JoJ-I'1

Rozfin
�Iigscs
Brunuun, .JI'"
Hull, Lin du l.ee Hnrvuy and Miss

Don

J\Il'lI.

���l(:'r�� !:��_�o���se�i8S

�uest,1

Ouest... included the honor
her mother, l\Ir�. Lloyd Brunnen'l
Miss .lo Hrnunun, Mrs. F'loyd Chos
tel', mother of t.he groom-elect, t.
!\'lis!I;cs Ceculln A 11dol'801l, Sue
lis, MIII'Y Alice Cheney, Mrs. Irv

LUNCHEON

RUSH

Music

MET THURSDAY. FEB. IIh

BULLOCH TIMES

FRED KENNEDY. JR .•

..

1.

THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS

BULLOCH TIMES

Brooklet News I
Mrs.

and

s.1

services

A

Mr.

bargain

and M1f8. Talmadge Lee
and sons of Brunswick were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
MIr.

Lee.

J.

".��

WatkiM and Mrs.
dinner KUCHt!I

Mrs. E. C.
H. Hinton

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Par'rtsh nt Portal.
Mr. and "'MI. Jim Yarhrough
of Atlanta nnd Mr. and MTS. Billy
Robert.."on and children of Lyons
were week end guests of 1\1 I's. J.
W. Robel·t8on, Jr.
.'uliKe lind Mrs. Harris Morton

Snvnnnuh

tion thut she

were

IYII III A WOMAN who could pass up

good· bargain? Not when it's as tempting
Georgia Power's generous wiring ph",.

a

Hagan of
guests Sunday of
A.

there
on

are

the market and

more are on

of

meant added burdens

appliances hils

household circuits.

quate foul'
do the

01'

Wiring which

five years

ago

was

be assured that your home will
main service
full electric

wiring and
living.

more

to

you will

have the

contact

appliance dealer, elec
GeOl'gia Power Company

YOUI' nearest electric

trical contractor

representative.

'.II·'.'INO

or

There's

•

no

obligation.

INV."O ••

I

James

Murch 12 ilL

the

Advocate.

of

Southcnst

OWNio,

WH •• ' ... ,

W.

'.'YI

upon to

W.

W.

the

the best methods

private hosplt.o1.

the wife of the late Rev.

astute native son,

a

member of

to

New

Hope

Methodist

sugguted

Jr,

and

t.ions. Individual cocoanut cakes
onion dip with crackers and cof·
-"-�'"''''

'eecI

pur

fee

dllcb

coo.,."""

bI,.

Y..,

bit

out

................,

•

-1004,

ut,.

We

help

Ing Obllga.

Meet

tlons with quick, low.

Il1o.

cost loaM ...

He alsQ

PRODUCERS CO·OP

per-

ASSOCIATION
Statesboro, Georgia

nlture

MW1,
w-..

or

c.... ,

fur.

other suitable

collateral.

Ek'e

Hunter

taking part

Southeast

are

Bulloch

Community.

high, Mrs. Thurman Lanier,
given home made doughnuts,

sitors

high

for the club went to

Mrs. Pete Bazemore with cut,
cch'ed

a

Other

Mitchell,

candy jul'.
players were

re

with

Hutchinaon, Donald

Mrs. Gerurd Swarthout,

�eo!go

at

Smith

BE SAFE
·FU·MIG.ATE
.

I

SIOIl.

Mrs.

high

Ernest

score was

Mrs.

Cnnnon

given

in

social

winning

prize

the ho!teRses

houl'

..

were

Ml's.

Jim

Mrs. ,J. F. Spiers, Mrs.
Hal Macon. Sr., !\In. John Strick.
land and 1\11·s. Frances �rl.lwn.

Denmark,

.

.

.

EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
.

on

•

•

players

sCI'ved

Tom
Smith,
Rushing, MrM.
I\Irs. Dight Olliff, Mrs. Edwin L.
Cook, Mrs J. P. Foldes, 1\(rs. Wnl
lace Cobb, Jt·., MrM. L. A. Waters,
Jr., Rnd !\Irs. Ed Cone.

fol' 10\\'

mnts.

Other

smith.

die

gl'een thumb

Ed Naben with consolation
received a set of Raffia place

Mrs.

nl'l'{Ulgements consiMhHI

dc!il!rt cOllrse with tonstcd Iluts,
'
mints nnd coffee.
Those uttendlng othea' than those
nlrendy mentioned were Mrs. Ed.

was

Brunson and

Han)'

e

a

coffee

beverage pitcher

a

went to

Cindy Morris of Savannuh !!pent IU!4t week with Mr. and
1\1rs. Bobby Martin and Sonia No.
Little

the meeting for discus.

of cDmcllius"

on

The ,Evetareen Garden Club met

Thursday afternoon, February

23 at the home of Mrs. H. E. Bray
with Mrs. J. S. Anderson as co
hostess. During the program hour
the
Mrs. Fay Olliff
presented

Grud)<

Bland

was

and duffodllM in decorating. Ger
chocolate cake with coffee
man
was ser\'ed.

REPAIR

SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.

given

nn

Save 'Time
PREPLANT NITROGEN

I

Anhydrous Amnlonla.

If you

like, we'll a,...,

It for you.

Millhaven Sales

with
hh;h
ash tray, Mrs.

AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK

DISTRIBUTORS

W. L BROWN
301

TRAILER

'PAliK

STA1·ESBORO. GIL
PHONE PO 4...78

DIXIE Anhydrous Ammonia
Hahn HI-Boy Sprayers
Hahn Tractor ......rer.
Farm Chemicals
CALL LESTER MURRAY

or

JOHN DAY.S

PLANT PHONE PO 4·2S21-HOME PHONE PO 4._

J. E. Bowen with low; received
and Mrs. Ar
guest speaker, 1\11'. Rayford Wit finger tip towels,
received II
liamK who spoke on the subject nold Rose 'with cut,
of ·"Lawns, Planting and Care," celery dish.

Freemon.

,

Elder W. F. Minick of Tifton
will (ill the pulpit at the Primitive
Baptist Ohurch next SundRY morn

slides of various types and
discussing the proper care and

showing

Other playerM

wel'e

Mrs. F. C.

Parker, Jr., Mrs. Frances Brown,
Mrs. Chalmers

feeding, which was very informa Mrs. L. E. Mallard,
tive and enlightening. Mrs. WII� Franklin and 1\Irlt. Henry Appel.

ing while Elder George Daniel is
I'ovival sel'
away assisting with
vices at. Brushy Creek Primitive
Baptist Ohurch.

COUNTRY

---

MARCH MEETING W.S.C.S.

meeting of

The March

the

W:s.

step out

C.S, of the Methodist Chureh will
Ibe held next Monday afternoon
at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Parrish. The program will be ar·
ranged by Mrs. T. R. Bryan.

in fro,,+ with

One-stop s1wpping at gOllr
Clwvy dealer); makes c1lOOsing

day night for the M.rch meeting
with Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, hostess.
The program was
arranged by
At the
Mra. WlIII.", Cromley.
close of the meeting tho hostess
was assisted by )fn. D. B. Hen·
drix in serving refreshments.

a new car

with

m.n

of the

supper

a

-

,

---)-

you'd expect in more expensive
jWlt the l)eainnipi. There are also ten

Jet-lmooth ride

makes. But that's

-

committee.

if you don't find the

your

guest speaker was Bulloch
County Agent Roy Powell, who

f1'1te

through

low, low-priced Chevy Curvairs for you to look over,
plus the Corvette-America'il only true sporta car. What
with thi" kind 01 choice-31 mode" in all
car

Chevrolet dealer's, it

you want at

probably juat

hun't been built yet.

is well underway, Cotton protected by ORTHOCIDE_Soil
Treater X pays off weeks early!

.

f[B.
R

pl'esident

the

announced

a

replant.
1ng costs. 2. Gives high·
priced, early cotton.

committee to formu

(90% to 100%). 4. Gives

plans for supper for future
meetings. This comrni;.ttee is J.
Harry Lee, chairman, J. H. Wyatt
and Mrs. R. P. Mikell.
CHICKEN SUPPER AND PLAY
On Friday nigbt, March 17,
tho P.T.A. of S.E.B.H. School will
sponsor a chicken supper in the

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK MARCH 4-11

school cafeteria from 6 :00 to 8 :00
o'clock. 76c R plate.
At 8:00 olclock, two plays will

We're glad to Join in celebrating National 4-H Club Week
and it i. with pride

we

'��n�i�:�:�.t�� i:n�he5g)·re�':s�rium,

.alute 4-H Girls and Boys

'this

fund I'aising project
lor the P.T.A. Mrs. Hamp Smith
is directing the plays.
Pnrt I: "The Bigger and Better
Babics Contest" by Annie Savage,

and their leaders

'"

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Mcmbcl'

...
,..

Federnl

Dcposit Insul'unce Corporation

••

.&

is

a

Patsy Poss, Joyce Giradeau, K'ay
Hendrix, Delores Williams, Janet
Stalcup, Raymond Waters, Kathy
Saturday, Jimmy Byrd, Ralph
Simmons, l'tlelbn McClelland, Ja
nelle Rushing,
Nancy Parrish,
Penn)' Trapnell, Sherry Lanier,
Carol Hutchinson, Cheryl Hughes,
'rerry Robertson and Nancy Janc

,.,.,'t.

3. Gives full stands

R. L. Poss,

late

Congratulations 4-Hlers

,At ,."

Protection pays 4 ways:
1. Eliminates

discuased cotton, cotton seed, pea.
nuta and corn. He .nnounced the
Bull Sal. that wlll be h.ld .t Tif
ton, March 8. During the business

sC!sion,

•••

�

(

SECRET OF ORTHOCIDE SOIL TREATER X SUCCESS:
famous "circle of protection" around young cotton root wards
off soil-borne diseases-damping off, sore shank, sore Shin and
root rot, Young cotton takes hold, grows strong and uniform
dampness and rain. Without replanting, a full stand

easier tllan ever!

only at y,our Chevrolet dealer's.
F:legant new Impalu, popular Bel Airs, budcet·priced
Biscaynes and six wonderful new Chevy wagons-all

Itwyni utility Sed.n

FARM BUREAU MEETS
the March m.etlng of tho

lalt
Wednesday
Bureau
night at the Community House,
the members enjoyed R steak sup
chair
per, with John O. Oromiey,

'.

You get variety like this

At

Farm

without replanting and in. dalDP weather!
.

FRESH

lAm

--,-

NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS

The members of the Night Cir
the
cle of ,the W.S.C.S. m.t at
Methodist Church annex last Ilon

.

uniformstandsthathar·
vest fast

,_
i:1r18r 1Qi{r!&lz. ..
:'�Il

.-_--.,.I=--,-

Gfltnb,.., Sports Wacan

MonZl.900

Mont. 900 Club CCl'P'

Third It.toptionllat.llrlcost

4·Door Sldln

��_L
��Jd=

Corwtttt-Amlflca'IOfIlytruesportIClr

S.. Iht

ntw

Chtv� Corvai". and 1M

ntID

CALIfORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY.

Corwllt al I/Our IOtOI aulhoriud Chtvroltl dtaltr·.
..................................................................

_------,

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PHONE 4-5488

Gro',I.'s'

/

'.

We Join the Members of the 4-H Clulle
O

OOTHO DIVISION
•.•.• " .•.•. N' .• '.' .. ,

.... -.

a71, -.... I.e.

_au ................

..,.. __

PRODUCERS CO·OP

In the

Celebrating

��

J.H.WVYATT,Brook�,Ga.
BRADLEY a CONE SEED a FEED

CO., Stat..boro, Ga.

IE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro, Ga.

I

ChtIJroltl <arr,

mechanically.

'ORTHOCIDE
5011 Treater X

Cotv.if 100 .·Door W'It

NAnONAL 4-H CLUJI WEEK
MARCH 4-11

I

ASSOCIATION, Statesboro, Ga.

LOY JOHNSON, Colbert, Ga.
ORTHO Repre ..nt.tlYe-Phone ST 8-4141

FRED E. ALLISON, Tifton, Ga.
ORTHO Representative-Phone: 1_

'SH your local ORTHO D•• ler or ....Nst ORTHO ....._ Ii..,.

Congratulations 4-H'er,s
.

Parker IS

Stockyard

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

\

\

Now Is the time to preplant that cottOil 01'
com with long lasting DIXIE Anhydros AlII
m ... la. It'll save you valuable time later ...
-get those crops growln� FAST-EARLy .....
keep 'em growing. Call us today for DIXIE

TO DO THE JOB

Olan Stubbs

was

_

hostess

Yuu
of the As
Like It Bridge Club on last Thu)'s
,day afternoon at her Pnrk Avenue
home where she used camellias

Mrs.

WE CLEAN AND

MENT

to the membe"'�

score

!\tl·. nnd Mrs. Tel'rencu Nesmith

_

AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
1\Irs.

Robby Martin and 80n
Sunday with Mrs. C. J. Mar-

It Is time you fumigated your tobacco,....
with DOWfume W-as, W-40, or Dorteae.
Get safe, sure nematode control
proNct
your tobacco plants.

:��.r\�n�e;,���hC���ri� ��n:�I�lth

her home

sen'l=d.

drich, Warnell Denmark and Har
Minllter,
Guy
ry l'tf'cCorrnickj

Harold

1\11-. und M..:.. Charles Denl and

flowering quince,
il'is, dllffodlls and othel' !;pring
,the
where she f10werinK muterinl. Dudng

Bridgc Olub

Hatters

n�cntsTtho

enterla,'ned

BI.",d

Robe," "

dceorwting.'
Danish pudding with

boro must file a tcix return

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mt,p"e.nt

P. D. Mal·tindnle, Jr. and 1\II'S Ivy
Lllird. broughL two lovely arrunge·

,

MAD HATTERS CLUB

Mad.

und

mem�e;,r;�:�. \\���m�ew��n� �:�:

Hagh.. JI'.,

East Inman street
used camelllns nnd daffodils

Every person who owns real or per.
sonal property in the City of States

and

DeLonch,

May 3rd.

_

on

men

Mr.

:�er:rr�u��:r :��.\V::::�a!I��I�;

Statesboro.
Rev. Edward" of Pooler was the
dinner Kuest Thursday of Mr. and
the
Mrs.
over
\Val ton Nelmith.
J.
Neville
lIam
presided
1\Ir. and Mra. R. C. M.rtin, Miss
busines!4 meeting.
Walton
Mrs.
!\laude White and
Flow.
Mrs. Carroll HerrinKton,
Nesmith attended the !Sanden
el' Show chairman, reminded the
Martin wedding' Sunday afternoon.
the
forthcoming
).Croup about
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewee�e Martin
Flower Placement Show to be held
and children of Suvannah and Mr.

\

pencil.

Wednesday afternoon

FOR THE·FILING OF 1961 TAXES

E.

Tom
Other guests were Mrs.
The Evergreen Garden Club is
Mrs. Leon Moses, 1\Irs. to be co-chairmnn for the show.
Charles Watts, Mrs. John Flake,
d
I
Th
1\Irs. Dan McSwain and !\Irs. Mal'tin nnd l\(rs.

Are Now' Open

Brown,
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BI'owne,

�Ir'.

are
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served.
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mints

Mrs. Lawson

High

They

Thomas

Karl

ltIr3.

end with Mr. and Mrs.
Seasonal flowers decorated the
ltmlth.
playing rooms.
Mr. and I Mrs. Dbn
Chocolate cake with coffee and

the

Rny Trapnell, Floyd Strickland,
WilU'-m Starlinlr, Gordon Hen.
Interment was In the Blakely
Gerald
drix,
Raymond
Pou,
Dennis
City Oemetery. Surviving are a Brown, Da\'id
Brook.,
daughter, Mrs. Loraine Quiery Hughes, Clinton Rushing, F. C.
of Muakegon, l\Iich.� a Bon, War
ROlier, Grady Howard, Jamell AI.

CUEST PREACHER SUNDAY

�:s�:::es.and

their gift to Mrs. Gordon Frank·
served.
For high score, MrR. F. B. Mar lin for low, and for cut, Mrs. Stan·
tindale "'on Hn ash trny and vi ley Scott, I'eceived a bl'idge pud

Mrs. Frances Drown, enrbobs, hnd

Shelton Waters, Jack Ansley, Jun.
101' Hood, M. p. Martin, Jr., Har

Grandparents.

da�':i�� ::�aeM���:r�f:.nt

used to decorate.
High score was won by Mrs.
DRintw party sandwlcheR, home Tommy Williams, High Jack, an
made doughnuts wit.h coffee were indoor clothes line with pins was
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men
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second
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Frank GoUia.

Mrs.
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guests Sunday of Mr.
landra, Jr., of Savannah announce GOT YOU DOWN? &1
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I. B. Anderson.
birth 'Of a son, Anthony John, •••• 1. U,. wi'. "i .•. II- ..1&.ca4
Mrs. Ray GilIl" and sons or Sa. the
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Saat
St.
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.....
1..
.f
JOl!eph's
'
HOlpital
H.lp
Id."7'
vannah spent a few days laast week
vonnah on Sunday, February 12 .. url •••• t
,. c
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with her mother, Mrs. Buie Ne·
are Mr. and
Mra. .p .1
i •• ,
t,.
� •• ,
.lmith while Mr. Nesmith was in
of
c
Pembroke,
Drayfus Martin
pal •• T
Slv.tllIu,h.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. C.landra, I •• BUKETI ..... ,. tro.t ••• L If
Saturday
Sr., of Bronx, N. Y. Mr ... C.lan· .0' ........ ,._r SOc "cll at •• ,.
dra is the former Levone Kange. tlr ••• t.,o. TODAY .i Fra.IIU._
Finch
Dionne
Frld.y
spent
ter of Pembroke.
La ........ 5 .....
night and S.turd.y with Rena.
McCorkle and Patricia Newman
opent Saturday with Diann •.
Sun·
.

HOBBY

gloves;

The
of the
School

sister and two grandsons.

�IENAN'S PRINT SHOP

!\ofrs. George Groover, )In. Inman
Mn. Er. Hodges, Mrs. Leroy Hayes, llrl.
Lano, Emmett Scott. Mr3. Ivy Laird and

Mrs. Rex Hodges was ,hostess
to the Contract Bridge Club and
few other friendH on Tuesday
a
morning a1 her Savannah Avenue
home where camellias and narcis

was

Ing."

one

thousand YOluntHr I •• dln in
the othor 49 .t.tft.

Jones

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

si

TAX BOOKS
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in our at.I.· .10"9 with tho
two mIllion m.m...... nd 400

.
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W.' .. tiM Ie '01.. I.. cel,"'at.
in, N.tl .... 1 4-H CI.b W"',
And It it wIth prld. _ .. I ....
4·H gIrl ••nd loOys .nd I •• den

HICH CLUB
Mrs.
Robetttson,
1\11'. and Mrs. Bule Nesmith had
The Hobby Hilrh Bridge Club
Str.l.kland·, Mrs. Omff F;vreett,
Mr. and
a.trs. M. B. Miller .nd Marion
entertain(ld on as their Sunday guests
Mrs. M. W. Copelan� Mrs. David wa� delightfully
Mrs. Lehman Nesmith of Savannah Woods of Savannah and Mr. and
\Vard, 1\Irs. Tom Preston and Mrs. Thursday evening at the home of
Futch.
and
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Grady
Walter Lanier were guests
Mrs.
1\(rs. Jialph Turner's mother on
F. G. Black.
Mrs.
and
Mrs. E. A. Rushing
'Sunday of Mrs. Lam Lanier.
South Main street, with Mrs. Ralph

to MII.s.

you

.

fer .,....,

1,",*" ..... , .........4 ......

attending

Cannon, Mrs.

Mra. Charles Hollar, Mrs. HarTY
Brunson, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.
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served.
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pepper I.t.
was
This luncheon
honorinlr
Mr•. J. H. Beett and Mrs. Groover
Brannen.
Other players were Mn. John

day at her East Grady street home
where lovely camellias and house
plants were used in her decora.

80nal contacts be made to furthel'
this important work.
The meetin&, was adjourned af�
ter nearly three hours of delibera
tion.

Georgia'.
Eugene Black,

NOnCE

Frank B..nne.. a oIlv .. br'" and butte.
II... OIId for cut, lin. Amol. Ande ••
John D. BOn .... rl.en o.."ltal ..It and
•

I'd

BULLOCH
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'J1hu""",,,.t hor North lIaln .t ......t
The Eight
Membe.· BIrthday
home .111.11 _ ... .., lovel, wIth
cameD.... f1ow.rlnr qulnc., daf. Club met at the home at Mrs. Ar C. Wilson, Mrs. Harvey Brannen
1odll<l aIId lobe. 8prlnr no""n nold Anderllon, with Mrs. Raymond and Mn.
&lary Kate Ev.ns.
.
Barp\ co-hostess. The table cen
.
.
from M. prdoQ.
A dessert. course with coffee wal ter piece W8!t of lovely camellias STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
and
....eeL
floweriqg'. cherry. A five
1\Irs. A. S. Baldwin was hostess
Fo. IIlrh loon, M...
Chari •• eoune dinner was served.
to the mombers of tho Stitch and
Atter the delectable luncheon, Chatter Sewin Club on lallt Tues.
Olliff, Jr. wal rI•• n a daint, chi ...
..

out

carry

publicity and

more

Ohurch.

C. Carmichael of Atlanta,

determining

MhIe ..0.
Ue, JohnlOD, a han.
Grover
lin.
; low.
n

Bcll,

Georgia' Conference

Funeral services for Mrs. Car.
were conducted
by Rev.
E. C. Wiloon and Rcv. J. L. Black
Methodist
at the
East
Point

ren

in

oversea.

Cnnnichael,

South

michael

Point, formerly of Brooklet, died

help

Ge ..

Groo ..... IIIL
D ••I and M... Alliert Ilras..ell,
•
Mr .. 1111_ ....... w.. hoate ..
10 the Aft.moon lIr1d,. Club on
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•
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_
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IMPORTANT
Loach and Janett. IIopn 01 80. Mn. N.wt Ter.., and Mrs. E. A.
vannah .pent tho _.k end wltb RUlhlnll.
Thil I. to Infor. the JIIIbl",
Frlena of Mr. and Mn. Law.
theIr vandpa .. nll, II r. and lin.
m, pennal no .... Clift....
be
sen Andenon will
.. ad to t)lat
E. W. DeLoach.
W. MartIn, buelne .. _.Ia Clift
of.
back
hom.
that
or.
know
they
IIr. and lin. J. X. Wlllla ....
MartIn MJIIlnr Compo"" of WNIII
ter belna away 10 Ionl( and hope
were guellts Sunda, 01 Mr. and
and Portal, Ga., and no, Cliftord
Mn. Anderson will continue to 1m·
Mrs. Dannie DeLoach.
Martin.
Mr. and II .... Mondell DeLo.ch prove.
't6e
CIiCCord W. Martin
and
Mr..
Mr.
Beasley
Harry
and Robert Simmons .. pent Mon.
were supper guests Monday night
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De
R .. 1M Cl ... lf... .u.
Mr. and Mr s. EddIe Potlll.
of
Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle
BIRTH OF A SON
and Elder Jvy SpIvey were dinner
nRD KIDNEYS
1\11'. and MrA. Anthony L. Ca·
and Mrs.

.nd PhJIlIa

taruln.
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Under the direction of

until his death in 1936 and at one
time served lUI pastor of the Brook

Bulloch
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DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT

wa"

of the

flnancial

a

J&..,

'Churches.

She

or

multilateral suc
cessor to the unilateral Develop_
ment Loan Fund; it could be an
instrument for flpreoding over a
number of countrle. the cost 01
the quclttionable so-called If.oft
loans" for eeonomle development
being mude through it by the
corresponding United States alone.

amounts

As

passing interest to ready (Iolng better
note that in the cases of those in sounder basis.
which costs arc shared, the United
States is bearing a far greater
....
Mhare of the burden than any
other nntion. Nothinl' has been

High Schoolj MiKses Penny Trap
and Nnncy let nnd

a

more

one

international

agencies.

than

Jane Bell in thl'ce voeul selections.

February I" in

of replacing

mittee

taxpayer•• re in debt spect for the soundness .nd In
or obligated in excess of $21 hI!. tegrity of ita operation..
The
lion for this countl'y's share of lnternational Monl'ttary Fund ha.
the operations of the six function enjoyed similar succeas in It..
Jng international financial lnsti. sphere. It i. dimcult to under
tutions and the seventh which .tand what OECD possibly could
800n will be in buainen.
It is of accomplish that they are not al

nell, Cheryl Hughes

.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
ClfIZ.N

TilE

more

At the Bulloch County Mctho
diHtJi Men's supper 8t the church
lost Monday night, l\tr�. W. D. Lee
presented three members of the
Club

a

could
the bRl!lis

on

existing

Bennie End Deal
that two fal'mers from each
militia district in the Munty be
called in to meet with this com.
ed

�IEMBERSHIP

OECD

applied

recommend

.

perhaps be justified

PI'Ot'ticcs

spend. the International Bank for Re
consll'uction and Development, or
.
the World Bank as it is commonly
PRF.8ENT
tim. known, hall gained worldwide re

-

AT

The mcrnbera ot the Methodist
Youth Fellowship and their di
rectors life In chnrgc ot the Huh.
gcriptidns t.o the WCSICYIlIi Chl-i!!-

Glee

vel' ft e a s

.

the

out

for.

Amerl�an

L.

Sunday,

carry

no.
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governor,
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,

MrR. W. W. U.rmlchael of EaRt

A

and

SPEAKER

mOl'flling service.

tilln

'

Simply

appropriate for

ShurJlC. principal
of the Stutcllboro High School.
Ii:xpansion day will be obsel'ved

W,,1ot

0

Congress would be called

The glle�L speakel' lit the Metho
dist Ohul'ch last Sunday mOl'Oin�
period,
during the ":vangell!stlc

ade

circuits needed for

information?

to require
incre.lle in the

.

next

By taking advantage of the plan,

and

Inll

job.

Want

From Ht'ook
let the guests were 1\-11-. unci MI·H.
..... w. riughes, Mrs. Felix PUl'l'iHh
lind Miss Nina' McElveen.
Mis� Irene Groover.

longer wlll_

no

American

Since this country's
share of OECD CORts would be
over and above its other inter.
national com,mitments, the. effect
ot membership would be to in.
crease from seven to
eight the
number of internation.1 lending
agencieA underwritten in whole
or in part by the United States

GI'OOVl!I', IUrs. Henry Howell nnd

variety and number

This increase in the

formulate the
programs to be carried out. These
Paul Nessmith
supervisors, like
and O. E. Guy, serve without pay.
Mile" Deal recommended that
the gl'oup help fal'mers to get bet
ter acquainted with ACP and how
it works. and ·to get them to re
quest practices during the sign-up
He nlso sug
period in January.
gested that we urge fHrmers to

ed by the

Development, $6,350

.

that
1n that

NI)ending.

Elder

GUEST

(Hell

....... _

I; lira. IIllford Knl""

willi low,
1... a nul of .111... m.n' wi&h
a.h t..ys and for Cllt, II
WII·· It, II .... B
Uam SmIth won. olIve. b
let. paInted

SOCIAL NEWS

the state, and
its
supervisors,
elected by the people, or appoint

ct.

have the result of

woul

)·educing

and Ml's. T. Roe
'Scott, Mr. und Mrs. Paul Groover,
Mrs. Aquilla Warnock, Mrs. Otis

the way.

0

HUcce8S

Mrs. It. P. Mikell en
bU({llt
with II lovely
home Friday
luncheon ut ilheil'
Statl!s·
from
Their
guet!ls
night.

than 60 electric appliances.

more

StJ11ction and

not follow

BUFFET LUNCHEON

Today'

be

J
Fund, nil of $1,400 million; and
0 u If h Export·Import Bank, all of ,7,000
OECD, it doe! million.

pro
t h I'

Mr. and

In the past two decades, �oientific advances
our world into a vco'itable

".

--

Bland.

were

..

of foreign aid $1,000 millionj Development Loan

tertained

bol'O

her hUI!I"

sove

Balance,

rega

have transformed

wonderland of electrical conveniences.

.�.

as

Under the plan, tile company will puy from
$50 to $200 toward adequate home wiring.
Here's why you may need it:

can

MrH. l.ce R'obertaon and Mrs. ,Wnl
tel' Hatchtll' of
Beaufort, S. C.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester

"

laid 10 indicate that it would

band money by bU)'ing a fur coat of $18,781 million; International
sule.
Monetary Fund, $4,125 of $14,012
While it might or mlaht not million;
International
Finance
prove true thnt the United Statel Corporation, $36 of '96.6 million;
could penuade Inter-A mer i can Development
\ the
other 19 Bank. $350 of $1,000 million; 'In
member"
to ternatlonal Development Associa
shal'e the COl!lt tion (now in lormation), $320 of

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. l.ee.
AIr. and MtIJ. Kirk

'''''_..

em

..

F.

.r_

culture, and is charged with the
responllibility of carrying out. the
technical phases of the district'K
program. The district, on the oth
er hand, is a Iegnl sub-division of

otherwise with OECD.
of gold by joining the Orpniu·
These agencies and the. extent
tion for Economic Cooperation of American participation are as
and Development has about AI follows:
much logic at! a woman'a conten·
Internntional Bank for Reeon

lind Mrs. V. E. Boyette of Gray,
Ga., visited Mr. nnd Mrs John A.
!\frs.

...............

THE AIIGUMENT THAT the
United States could cut ita loue.

were

Sunduy

Rohert..wn
1\.... nnd
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Conservation tterv!'ce
programs.
He said the Soil Conservation Ser
vice whirh employs him is an ag.
ency of the U. S. Dept. of Agrl.
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MRS. PEARLE WITTY
Pearle Dockery Witty. 46.

Mt'8

BEST

FOR THE WEEK

High Team GUhlC-

died 'unexpectedly lo!tt Tuesday at
the home of h�r mother. Mrs. A
J. Dockery of Statesboro.
Oesldes her mother. she is 8ur
vived by her husband. James D.
Witty of Miami. Fla.; a son.
or
Miami; three
Franklin Abdo
sisters. MMI. Irene Heffernan and
and a
ChaRe
Mae
Eddie
Mra.

brother. Clarence Dockery of MI.
ami, and MIRK Pauline Dockery
Statesboro
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throuK'h noon Wednesdo)'.
GameIndividual
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255
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Alvin
Wednesd"ay at noon und continue
through Sunday. March 10.
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WOMEN'S BOWLNG
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13
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OUR NEW STORE
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They

more

are

seasonal

Growin. V.rl,tie

mostly 3

years

grow

FIBher's

Elegans.

Pmk. Lawsal.

Fielder's White. FormoM. Pride of Mobile and

Glory

of Sunninghlll.

$050; 50, $11.50; 100, $2200,

Priced: 25,
postage

0 ',0

paid.
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WARE REQUIREMENTS

,

FULL LINE OF FEllYILIZERS

MINICK BROTHERS

DOD

l

'"

-

PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
TO MEE'!' NEXT WEEK
The Circles 01 Ihe W.S C S 01
Methodl:Jt
Park
Pittmnn
the
Church will moet as follows
Monday, March 20. at 4 o'clock
-Copelan Circle With Mrs 1". B.
.Martindale. Clalrborne Ave .• Scott
tucle With MIS. Emmett Scott,

1

I

TWO·YEAR.oLD PLANTS

caoup ..... Kuru ... ,

These bed-crown pl.nts are
rooted.
hardy and 04 to 8 inches tan accordang to va
riety. Started .. cultlngs In 1957. FurnIShed

plants

were

nlshed In the following
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